
Opportunities for your students to explore Our Planet from home. 

 

Dear Mr Innes, 

Starting Monday, we're shining a light on our amazing planet with plenty of 

fun ways for your pupils to connect with nature. 

We'll be going behind-the-scenes of the ground-breaking Emmy® Award winning documentary 

series - Our Planet - with exciting videos, special guests, and an awesome programme of live 

events and activities. 

And don't forget that our weekend Garden BioBlitz starts tomorrow, Friday 22nd May, and we've 

got a special message from Sophie Pavelle for all garden explorers! 

Lizzie Goldsbrough and Caroline Howkins 

WWF Education Officers 

LEARN TO LOVE NATURE  

 

 

FRI, 22nd MAY - SUN 24th MAY: Join us for a Garden BioBlitz 

Tomorrow is the International Day of Biodiversity and we're inviting you and your pupils to 

take part in our UK wide Garden BioBlitz. Up until Sunday 24th May, we're challenging 

families to identify and record as many species as possible in your garden using the Seek 

app by iNaturalist. 

TAKE PART  

 

 
 

https://r1.dmtrk.net/38LF-11GSJ-5SQSID-NEFX9-1/c.aspx
https://r1.dmtrk.net/38LF-11GSJ-5SQSID-NEG5K-1/c.aspx
https://r1.dmtrk.net/38LF-11GSJ-5SQSID-NEFX9-1/c.aspx
https://r1.dmtrk.net/38LF-11GSJ-5SQSID-NEG5K-1/c.aspx


 

 

MON, 25th MAY: One Planet 

This bank holiday Monday, immerse yourself in the wonders of our natural world. All 

eight Our Planet episodes are free for all on YouTube at the moment, so visit Netflix's 

playlist to watch the entire series. 

START WATCHING  

 

 
 

 

 

TUES, 26th MAY @ 11am: Garden Safari with Cel Spellman 

Join us for a Facebook Live event at 11am as Cel Spellman takes us on a tour of his 

garden's wildlife hotspots and shares his tips for discovering natural wonders in your local 

patch of green. 

FIND OUT MORE  

 

 
 

 

 

WED, 27th MAY @ 11am: Make your own wildlife documentary at home 

Are you inspired by the ground-breaking Our Planet series? If so, why not try making your 

own wildlife documentary at home using recycled materials, a tablet (or smart phone) and 

your imagination! 

JOIN OF FACEBOOK GROUP  

 

 
 

https://r1.dmtrk.net/38LF-11GSJ-5SQSID-NEG5L-1/c.aspx
https://r1.dmtrk.net/38LF-11GSJ-5SQSID-NEG5M-1/c.aspx
https://r1.dmtrk.net/38LF-11GSJ-5SQSID-NEFXC-1/c.aspx


 

 

FRIDAY, 29th MAY @ 11am: WWF Talks Our Planet 

Documentary filmakers, Sophie Lanfear, Huw Cordey and Jamie McPherson, join WWF's 

Colin Butfield to discuss what it was like to work on the Our Planet series and the role of 

documentary filmmaking in conservation. 

REGISTER FOR FREE WEBINAR  

 

 
 

 

https://r1.dmtrk.net/38LF-11GSJ-5SQSID-NEG5N-1/c.aspx

